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' The Brooklyn Bridge

For Sale.
Not in blocks of five, but two

blocks for live. Not tha bridge
that spans the East river between
the cities of New York and Brook-
lyn, bat the one that adorns our
north window. The white bridge,
as uuique in its way as the White
City; made not of steel, but Cos-- .

tile Soap7,000 cakes being used
in the construction. The Soap is
a pura Castile, so pure that it will
float; and in order to introduce it
to the people of Serantou in a fit-

ting way, wo have had this beau-
tiful bridge constructed. It is a
work of art, a thing of beauty ,and
worth coming to see. Don't fail
to bring the children along.

The Soap will be sold

2 Cakes for 5 Cents.

Don't fail to lay in a good sup-

ply, and as our reserve stock is
limited, it will bo impossible for
us to let the bridge remain long
intact

A REMINDER

Let us remind you of a number
of Bargains in connection with
our Mid-Summe- r Sale, now going
on:

Ladies? Wrappers, assorted

.
colors, 85c, each.

Duck Suits, large assortment,
$1,69, $2.50, $2,98 and
$3.15.

Laundried Shirt Waists, 49c.
each; were 79c,

Figured Swisses, 12K, 15, 18,

20 and 25 cents.

All-wo-
ol Challies, 39c; real

value, 58c.

--Wide Printed Percales, 8c;
formerly 12c,

Stainless Black Hose, 25c;
regular price, 35c

Point de Gene Laces, 19c. and
29c; were 2bc and 35c,

GORMAN'S

KEYSTONEAcademy
FACTOR WILLIS, PA.

A refined school home. Prjpires for the
uest col egea.

'I horiiUkrh oourieg In Music and Art.
Toai'liurs' Class gives best preparation for

Tuaciiiuir.
Commercial Course includes Typewriting

aim buoi itianii.
foul ions secured for Graduates,
bond fcr now illustrated circular.

K M. LOOM IS, A.M., Principal.

Priceburg.
Eight cuts, three ogs and one boa.

That woi written on a borough order
to be presented to the treasurer for
payment. Such an item costs the tax-
payers of this town $16 One of our
coancllmen the other day suM it would
be far better to start a saaiage mill or
a far factory and Ret tb bvnent of the
large number of quadrupeds killed
within tbe boroag;U limits, whereas
now nobody bat the high constable
sees any fan in it. Another bill was
presented to the council for burying
toe carcass of several fowl., bat the
wiseacres of the borough laid the bill
to rut, as they hud not seen any
feathers as proof.

Miis Jennie Lyons, of Kansas City, is
on a visit to friends on Maple street.

Mrs. John C. Allen has returned to
her home in Norwalk, Conn., after an
extended visit to relatives here.

A good many of oar citizens woald
Ilka to know who gave our policemen
the authority to exercise their power
otor in Wayne county. It 18 the
opinion of many that if thoy did their
duty here they would have tbeir bands
full, without looking for trouble else
where.

Tbe Richmond Accident Fond of
ficials are making extensive prepara
tloos to run their first excursion to
Lake Ariel on Ane. 21, A live com
mittee has tbe affair in charge and a
Itooa time is anticipated.

John McLaughlin and family moved
to Avonaaie on Saturday.

Thesiokness is abating in this place,
and our newly organized board of
health is hustling.

Sneak thieves are getting numerous
ID this vicinity, ijaby carriages, bam
mocks, chairs, etc.. are among the
missing artioles.

Some remarkable cures of deafness are
recorded ot Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
Never fails to cure earache.

Jermyn.
Hotel St. George is about to ohange

nanus. U. a. Maine s health is very
poor, wmon is the cause or bis retire
ment

George Harvey died Friday morning
from heart disease. Coroner Kelly
nas called an lnqueit.

John J. Cjx. of Simpson vllle: A. P.
Maloney, W, & Ilalan, Scranton, and
F. W. Tennant, Clifford, registered at
Hotel U Ueorge Friday.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Grant died Wednesday afteruoou from
the effects of whooplne coueh.

Conduotor Brennan was a caller on
P. T. Flaherty Friday evening.

Tbe Delaware and Hudson colliery
here is working half time again until
inriner notioe.

. Miss Lizzie Winters is visiting
friends at Mount Pocono.

Professor R. H. Martin, formerly of
juayneia schools, nas a call to sun-
burst. Pa., and we sincerely trust be
will be succMsful, He is a man of
ability and is worthy of promotion.

Bavh used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
Croup and colds, and declare it a positive
cure. Contributed by William Kay, 07
riymotua avenue, uuuaio, a. I.

Highest of all in Leavening Towel.
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I1THE MINES

List of Some of the More Notable Colliery

Disasters In Wales.

VERY PRONOUNCED FATALITY

During Fifty Years, in South Wales

District, More Than Twenty.five

Hundred Miners Encountered
Death, According to the Following

List, Which Includes Only the Im-

portant Disasters.

John L. Giifllti, of Nanticoke, has
compiled a list of the more seriou.s ac-

cidents in the Bomb Wales coal fild
during the past fifty year. This list,
as printed iu the Wilkes Burro Record,
shows that iu just mm district ot Wales
during fifty years 2 543 lives were lout
by extilosloas, exclusive of the hundreds
of smaller futnl accidents, which would
probably swell the list twice or three
times as large:

There was an explosion in Dinas Pit,
Rboudda Valley, iu Jauuary, 1SU, with a
loss of 11 lives. .

Aug. 2, 1845. Cwmbacb, Aberdare. 29
lives.

Jan. 14, 1640. Risca. Monmouthshire. 85
lives.

June 21, 1848, Victoria, .Monmouthshire,
11 lives.

Aug. 2, 1849, Llety Shynkin, Aberdare,
52 lives.

Dec. 20. 1850. Middle DuBCryn. Aberdare,
1 lives.

December, 1S50, Morfa colliery, Taiback,
10 lives.

bent. 8. 1851. chain broke in Worfa.
Aberdare, 14 lives.

May 10, 1852. Middle Uuffryu. Aberdare,
85 lives.

Tbe 6ame day water broke in at Ponty- -
bereni, Carmarthnnshire, 28 lives.

March 12. 1853. Rises Monmouthshire. 10
lives.

Nov. 29. 1855. Cwmaman. Aberdare. 8
lives.

May 15, 1850, Cwmavon, Glamorgan
shire, 12 lives.

July 3, 1856, Old Tit Blacnau. Mon
mouthshire, n lives.

July 15, lSob, Cy minor. Khondda Valley,
114 lives.

Muy 27. 1S5". Tyr Nicholas Cwmtilery.
Monmouthshire, 13 lives.

Feb. 25. 1S5S, Lower Duffryo. Aberdare,
19 lives.

May 28, 1S5S, Byrudu, Glamorganshire.
12 lives.

Oct. 13, 1S58, Primrose, near Swansea,
13 lives.

Nov. 4, 1858, Worfa Taibach, Glamorgan-lire- ,
4 lives.

la the year 1858 Dnflryn. neor Newport.
20 lives.

April 5, 1800, water broke to Chaia Mine.
nonr Neaih. 20 lives.

Nov. 6, 1800, Lower Duffrvn. Aberdare.
141 lives.

Dec. 1, 1SG0, Blnck Vine Risca. Mon
mouthshire, 142 lives.

March e, lsbl, lilaengwawr, Aberdare,
13 lives.

Feb. 19, 1862, Lower Gethin, Merthyr,
47 lives.

Oct. 12. 1603. Morfa Teibnch. Glamorgan- -

ehiie, 39 live.
Dec. 20, Ihb.), Llyfnwy Maestisr. Glamor

ganshire, 15 lives.
June lli, 1805, bidwellty Fit, Tredager,26

lives.
Dec. 20, 1865, Upper Gethin, Morthyr. 34

lives.
Nov. 8, 1867, Ferndale. Rbondtdfacb, 178

lives.
May 25. 1SC9, Ponypool, Monmouthshire,

7 lives.
June 10, 1809, Ferndale, Rhonddafach. 53

lives.
Feb. 14' 1S70, Morfa Telbach, Glamorgan-

shire, 39 lives.
July 23, 1870, Llansamlef, near Swansea,

19 lives.
Feb. 24, 1871, Pcntre Ryslrod, Rhondda,

38 lives.
March 2, 1871, Victoria, Monmouthshire,

19 lives.
March 4, 1871, Gadlyp, Aberdare. 4 lives.
July 7, 1871, UaruvHcb, near Swansea, 7

lives.
Jan. 10, 1872, Oakwood, Llynvi Valley,

11 lives.
Dec. 4, 1875, Powell's pit.New Tredaeer,

23 lives.
Dec. C, 1870, Linn pit, Pentyrch, 22 lives
Dec. 18, 18iC. Aberiiler Monmouthshire,

20 liven.
March 8, 1877, Worcester pit, Forest

Fiich Swansea, 18 lives.
April 10, 1877, Tynewydd, Rhondda,

drowned, 10 lives.
Strut. 11, 1878, AbercaiD, Monmouthshire,

267 lives.
Jan. 12, 1870, Dinas, Rhondda, C8 lives.
July 15, 1880, Risca, Monmouthshire, 120

lives.
Dec. 10, 18S0, Penygrnig, Rhondda.
July 7, 1881, Garnyock, near Swausea, 7

lives.
Jan. 28, 1S84, Penygraig, Rhondda, 11

lives.
Nov. 8, 1884, Jachin, Tredagar, 15 lives.
In 1885, Penygraig, Rhondda, 14 lives.
Dec. 24, 1885, Mardy, Rhondda, Facb, 81

lives.
Feb. 18, 1887, Cwtcb, Rhondda, Fach, 39

lives.
Feb. 8. 1890, Abersychan, Monmouth-

shire, 171 lives.
March 10, 1899, Moffa Taiback, Glamor-

ganshire, 85 lives.
Aug. 13, 1892, Parkslip, Pontypridd, 110

lives.
July 22, 1894, Abion mines, Cifyndd, Pon-

typridd, abont 800 lives.

Electrio Sitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electrlo Bitters
sing the same ong of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it Is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electrio
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and preyont ns well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Contispation and Indigestion try Electrio
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 50 eta, and $1
per bottle at Matthews Bros., Drug store

Carbondale.
On Saturday morning William Brit-to- n,

an employe of Contractor Robin-
son, who was at work on the new resi-
dence of F, G. Hunt, on Chnrch street,
fell eighteen feet from a iscaffold and
landed on a pile of slate and esoaped
without serious Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vannan and
little son, of Canaan street, left on
Saturday morning for several day's
visit in the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fox, of the An-

thracite hotel, left on Saturday for a
brief vlait with tbe former's father at
Niagara Falls.

The Mozart band entertained their us-

ual large audienoe on Saturday evening
by the rendition of their weekly open
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air concert from tht balaony of Hotel
Antnncite.

Frank Strmtinger returned from a
short stay with frieudj in Svracme, N.
Y.

An infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tonraiue, of the West Side,
died on Friday night of cholera in-

fantum. The remains ipero interred in
St. Rose cemoterv Snml-i- afternoon.

Mr. ai d Mrs. F. E. linrr mid family
spent the Sabbath at Crystal Iske.

II. 11. Pierce and futility tuft on Sit-urda- y

for a several weeks visit with
lrieuils in Oiisville, Is. Y.

The following is tlio list of ex ursions
to be run to Farview this week: Mon-
day. July 3d. St. John's church, of
South Side, Scranton; Tuesday, July
31, United Germ in societi-- s, of Hones-nule- ;

Wednesday, Au. 1, Patriotic
Order Sms of America, uf Wilkes-Uarr- e;

'I'liurnnay, An if. 2, excursion
from line of Ontatio and Wrstorn; Sat
uriiav. Ann. 4: Marvine Mine Fund
association, of Scratilon.

Mr. utid Mrs. J. E linrr, of Lincoln
avenue, left on Stturlay lor u two
work's stay nt the seaside.

Miss May Amot, of Pittston, is visit-
ing friends in this city.

Pittston.
With simplicity and nuostent ilioua

manner of Iim lifn ho was the f uneral
of the lat,Col. A. G. Mason on Sat-

urday last. This was the wish of the
deceased before he diet and his fumily
carried out the wish to the letter. The
simple obsiqnies were nevertheless im
pressive ami were wituessnd by many
persons in all stations of lire, from nil
parts of the country present. Tiiey
came to pay their lust m irk of respect
to a dear friend whose uutiimily taking
off was not only :i loss to th.-t- but to
the community in which be so long
usided. Thero was a large delegation
of Lehigh Valley officials pn-ee- nt.

Only the following rela-
tives and friends attended the
brief fnnernl services held at
the family residence preparatory to the
removal of the remain to Triuity
church: Mrs Mason and El ward Ma-

son, of Tnwanila; Liouteumit N. E Ma-

son, of Uuited States navy; Judge
Soarle Bnd wife, of Montrose; Kev.
William McGlathery, of Norristown;
Colonel Giorgu Meada, Colonel Bid lie
and Colonel Boveu,allof Philadelphia,
and all lellow members with Cuionnl
Masou of General Meade's old staff;
Colonel Mercnr and wife, of West
Point;' O. A. Watkins and nephew, of
Philadelphia.

The public service was held at the
church at 4 o'clock The pretty edlfl.--

was not half lnr'e enough to accomo-
date the large throng who bad gath-
ered. The services were performed by
Kev, Henry Eckel, (insisted by Rmv. W.
E. Daw, of Townuda, and Rev. J. W.
Bnrras, of St. James' Est Side Episco-
pal church. Tbe simple and impres-
sive order for the burial of the dead
prescribed by tbe church was used iu
detail. The vested choir sang the
chants und tbe followisg hymns; "Thy
Will Be Done" and ' For All Thy
Suints Who from Their Labors Rest."
Tuere were no addresses. At the close
of the service in the clmrch. tha re-

mains were borne to the West Pittston
cemetery, where burial service was
completed and the interment made.

The honorary s were:
General Superintendent W. A. Ltth-rop- ,

of Wilkes-Barr- e; Fred. M. Chuse,
of Wilkes-Barre- ; Division Superintend-
ents W. E. Liues ntid Robert Shoa-mak-

of Wilkes-Burr- e, ull represent-
ing the Lehigh Valley company ; Col
onel R B. Ricketts and G.uieral P. A.
Oliver, of Wilk-s-Bar- r;

Governor W. T. D.ivies, of
und Colonel E, R. Wurner, of

Montrose, representing the Loyal
II. Dorr uud J. II. Enr-t- of

West Pittston, reprenenting the Grand
Army of tbe R pnblie, and C. K.
Trumbower and J. W. Wheeler, repre-
senting tbe vestry of Trinity Episcopal
church. Th- carriers were Thomas
Tbomus, WMiaiu Thoma.-t- Frauk
Dohror and John Harris, of the Ex iter
colliery; Roer llines an 1 Josxph Win-ti- e,

of lleidclbtirg colliery No. 2, and
John Joyce aud Herbert Muthewson,
of lleidelburg colliery No. 1.

Tue funeral of Mine Foreman Wil-
son, of William street, who met death
in the Exeter-Knig- ht shaft on Thurs-
day, occurred Saturday afteruoou tit
2.30 o'clock and was attended by a large
uuuiier of sorrowing relatives and
friends. Services were held at the
house, Rev. J. H, Hulden, of tbe Prim
itive Methodist church, being tbe oil!
ciaiing ciergy man. us ueiivereu a
brief uddress of consolation to the sor
rowing family and friends, taking for
his text the following passage ot serin
lure: "Lord make me to know my end
ana the measure or my dayi what it is,
tbat I muy know bow frail 1 am." The
services at the grave in Pittston ceme
tery were under the direction of th
Musonio lolue, Odd l'Vlows and
Knights of Pythias. The pull bearers
were members of the three lodges of
which the deceased was a member.

Drs. C. J. Barrett, J B. Mihonand
G. M. Snyder, the board of nu litors of
the Jenkins township, Piitston boiou.'b
and Pittston township poor district
buve completed the nutiual audits of
the accounts of tbe district. The uud
itors, in their rrport, state that they
found the uffairs of the district 'in a
much more satisfactory condition this
yeiit than at any previous audit," and
tbat "the nansotn Home presented the
appearanoe of being well conducted
and tl e inmates satisfactorily provided
for." The treasurer's account shows
$18 lnu 47 received daring tbe year and
$15,839.14 pai l nut. The balance on
baud Myl, 1893, $3,743 84, with tbe
past year's surpiui of $2,817.33, made
the oash In bnn-t- ot treasurer on May
1. 1891. 0. 039.08

Deputy Coroner Perkins bus impan
elled the following jury to investigate
the accident in West Pittston shaft:
Thomas J. Miles. John Bone, Andrew
Campbell, T. P. Abel Bevnon
and Juntos S. Gibbons, The jury
viewed the bodies of Colonel Mason and
Mr. WiUon. They were to have met
Saturday, but owing to other pressing
engagements Coroner Perkius found it
necessary to continue the hearing until
some time this week.

Jacob K. Hubler, who has been mak-
ing bis home nt the homo of hi
daughter, Mra W. II. Walters, of West
Pittston, for some time, died about 7
o'clock Saturday morning, at the age of
77 years. Besides his wife tbe surviv
ing obildreu are as follows: Dr. P. F.
Hubler aud Mrs. W. H. Walter, of
West nttston; Mrs. Miner Biiiscotsr,
of Muhlenberg, this county) A. B.

Hnldi-r- of New Albany, Bradford
county t Dr S. Hntdi-r- . of E'ystiiK--
N.irtinim coumy. au.l Jkh IX

llulder. of Mill City.
The funeral will take place tomorrow

moraiug. Brief services will held
at tin. home of Mr. Walter at 9:30. The
remaius will be taken on in 10.17
Delaware, Lackawanna aud Western
train to Sbickshiuny. Tbe funeral ser-
mon will be preached in the ciiurch at
Huntington Mills, at 1 p. m. ot tho
same day, and tue interment will be
made in the Pine Grove cemetery, near
Uarvyville.

After an idleness of nearly eight
weeks the Horiz Company will return
work today with a full foro of ban Is.
The outlook is said to be flattering for
a good fall trade.

The Vulcan Iron Works has rostor d
5 of the 10 per cent reduction mad iu
wages of their employes iu the early
pnrt of the year.

The Pittston township school board
will appoiut teachers for the en uiug
c loliistio year, tho first Monday iu

Aiinuiit.
The tuneral of Peter Bolosky.the boy

who was drowned in tho river Friday
last, occurred yesterday afternoon and
was largely att'endd.l.

The St Alnyvins Total Abstinence
aud Benevolent society of tnU place
have reason to feel proud of the suc-
cess which attended their excursion to
Farview Saturday. The day.altiiouh
warm, did not deter the excursionists
one iota from having a good tim j.
Tnat overybody enjoyed themselves is
quite certalu and the receipts must be
U itterin,',

ComuiHtitinir on the junketing tonr
now being eni ived by of our
eleven coiinciiinen. t.ie correspoudotit
or the Lliiilra Telegram siys lu yester-
day's "There must be enormous
prohls in street paving, when tint com-
panies can iiff ird to forward sevnn un- -

uuited tickets, and dolrav ull expenses
contracted by seven hungry ooun il- -
tu-- n.'

Mimes Minnie Coons a ill Florence
Kliiut are visiiing their couMm, the
jiissi u, 'Oilman, on William Btroxt.

Wiseman who, with his
family, are sojourning at L ike Carey,
wus iu town on Saturday.

Sister Rebecca Robins, who bus been
vUitiug Mrs. Willium String oa Wil
li uu street, has gone to Cutuwissu to
spend a few weoks wuh ber mother
before returning to the convent at
Pougiikeotmie, N. Y.

Huh Kinnodv. of Scranton. spent
Sunday with Cuarlea Touuill ou North
Muiu street.

M. W. Morris left Saturday for St.
Paul, Minn., to attend the national
conveuliou of the Catholic Total

union. He expects to be ub- -
ent several week-i- .

Rev. D. M. George left Saturday
morning for New York city, where be
will occupy for the next two Sundays
the pulpit of tbe Eleventh Street Cou- -
gregutioual church.

Superintendent Gill, of the Hones- -
dale Iron works, spent a few hours
umong friends here yesterday,

A welcome ruin storm set in about 0
o clock yesterday at turnoon. While it
lusted it rained very hard, but that its
cooling influence today was much en-
joyed by our well nigh baked iu habi
tants is but. mildly expressing it.

Forest City.
II. P. Jones sp-u- t Sunday at the

home (if bis parents iu Bathuny.
Miss Bertha Dolph is visiting friends

in Scranton.
Contractor Thomas G. VVatkin?.

while at work iu No. 2 shaft, Frid.iy,
bud occasion to plumb a steam nips in
the shaft, and' as he was looking up- -
wuru a smau seme uropp-t- una struck,
him iu the ey. Tbe iujared orbit is
very much iiifluued, but not seriously
hurt.

W. J. Davis spout Sunday with his
family, wno are summering at Like
cotno.

Burgess Becj imin M.ixw nussed Sun
day ut unison.

Morgau s store closes every evening
xc-'ti- t Saturday und Day duv nights at

i du ociock. ibis early closing move-
ment would be much enjoyed by other
Herns in tne borough.

John E Bell was a visitor in Carbon-
dale Saturday.

Subscribe for The Tribune, the lead-
ing duily piper that comes tr this ulace

Tne Forest City Athletic Bis-ba- ll

team crusued buls with tbe clerks of
Jermyn Saturday uud played with a
team in U trbondule yesterd ly. The
scores oi both games were uot obtain
able at this writing, but, of course, oar
team could not help out win. If the
Scranton basoball lowers iro into the
Eisiern league application will be
made to have tue Forest City
"slugger" take the Scranton's plac.

The firat graud picnic of St. Agnes'
Latuolio lotul Abstinence aud Benev
olent Pioneer corps, of this place, will
be held at the new grove opposite the
Ontario und VV. stern depot, Thursday,
Aug. 10 All kinds ot refreshments
will bjsirved on the grounds and all
kinds' of games indulged in. There
will be a gam-- ' of base ball at 3 p. in
between tile Clerk's Base Ball club, of
jermyn, and tne Forest Utty Athletic
Base Ball club. Dancing commenoes
at 1 ,p. m. Parade at 10 a, m. Tbere
will lie a grand social given in tbe
evening ut Davis opera home. Michael
McGrath, general mauuirer: J. D,

Coumy, John Mulkern and Joseph
While, coiuuutte i of arrangements.

Attorney L. P. Wedeman, Oliver
Loyie, l nomas Hams, Warner Budd
and 13hii j uujii F. Maxey Comprised n

"A Pinch of Phosphorous and a
Bucket of Water."

Is a scientist's cynical doscriptiou
of man. A bit of indigestion or
tho languor caused" by the ther-momel-

when 98 degrees in the
shade would banish his cynicism.

Then, like othor Bensiblo men,
he would take

Johanu HolTs Malt Extract
for relief. Johaun IIolI's is cool-

ing and strengthening, invaluable
for indigestion aud tho enervating
effects of hot weather.

Look for signature of
"Johanu Hoff" on nrck label and
do not be imposed upon with
worthless imitations.

Ei ner Mcndelson Co., Agents,
New York,

rmrty that enjoyed tbe exhilarating
.'U t.ni ill l.rVklJll inirti ViQTn. llAV

M ss Mv Aiulionv. of is
LT Mis. t l.lll.. ii. .1,1.1 r.rl.o I.-- .

ber ! aviug for her future home in
vmiuruiii.

Tohll AlllteV inilm1 u n,.ln r.tJ U F " - v vni -
COUUllle WlieeluiHIl Vi Btv.!,,t mlintniir.
neyed hither over the hills, not to

t noor hons. hut t. tv.imo n,.i.o' 'capltil.
Mis Pearl Wcstate and Miss Rena
aucher, of Uuioinlul- -, wero tbe gaests
Mrs. George S Eimay, SanJuy.

Minooka.
John Flynn. of Murnhv court will

be one of tbe delegates to the nxtDemocratic county convention from
lint West district.

An infant duncbter of Peter I.
of Murphy court, died Saturday. Fu-
neral occurred yesterday

An infant or Patrick Flnrthy, of
Davis street, died on Saturday
morning. The funeral took place yes-
terday. Interment in Mluooku oeim-lor- y.

Numerous young people from this
side will attend the excursion of St.
John's church to Farvi"w today.

Greenwood colliery will be idle again
tod ii y.

John J. Gallairher, T. C. Iiyan, J, Q
Walsh. A. I O'llnra, JohtiP. Hart and
u few others who form tbo Young
Men's Tourist club walked to Pilistou
and back yesterday and got soaked ic
the rmn Morm.

It. J. Cnsick, who has lately returned
from Pittsburg, where bo has been so- -
j mrning for tne past three years, will
soon open rooms on Main
street, through the request of his old
cujiimore.

UnlesB the fathers and mothers in
the uppur end of the town open their
eyes lo the danger that iiitnuces their
childrenwbo play around the electric
ears that stop ut the terminus of the
city line, (hey will lil;-l- y be tsking
i hem home dead some of thete davs
It is an imp ihsilnliiy for t he to iJnciois
10 HCi p tuelll i ll tne c rs WUh' Ut Uf- -
ing tUi-- roughly.

Tlio scams in tho skirts of cloth nnd
sorgo gowns arc stitched onco or twico
on fiach side, mnkiiiy two or four rows
of stitching.

In order of popularity grenadine-
comes next to crepou for dressy dresses,
and thero in as much variety as there i
in cropon.

fWOOD'S
ih1 " '7 'tj Sarsaparilla is carefully

'fl 14 l,r,'lJiir-,- J "y experienced
pbarmaci.sts from Sarsa-
parilla, Dandelion, Man- -

A'.fi drake, Dock.Pinsisscira.
Juniper Perries, and oilier well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and curativo

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-

sessed3 by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt liheum, Sores, Boils,
Pimples and all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh,
Kheumatism, Kidney and Liver Com

plaints. It is Not What
we Say, but what Hood's
Sarsaparilla Docs, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, niild aud effectiv

Endorsed st th Hiommt Midimi. Autmoihtim

LINHALER

;ynoi i i i n vi iu w 11

h"U"W,,i' This MENTHOI
juai.kk win euro you, a
wonder ful boon to OMtrerflri
from Voids, More Throat,

iu.iiri'7ii, nrnncniui.nr lis T ILfT i n
immtdUtUreUff. Ancfttclfnt

7 rrmeny, convenient to curry
la poctot. roadr to on t Imitation of cnUl
i niitiiinea mo Lirccta J'crmnnent Vnrv.
HntistaeUonnmranteHdormnTioy refunded. Irltff.till rid. Trliil fri'o nt I)nii'i'it li....ia.n,t

VUOllIlalAZf'IS
H if if ' ."klndlfnnflefl. TEemaJtfli Salt

fylorPILiiB. Prlce,.ctii.ntl)niii-nfl- a C"
Cjgt or by niuilprepot d. AdflnrtHHMl)OT, liftL i

For nftlo by Muttlicw Bros. uiiU John
ii, i"neip.

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ava.
Couai Uouss BucAiia.

AH kinds of Laundry wmk gnaranteo l

me oesd

Scranton
Tribune

JOB

DEPT
EVERY description of Job Printing

the best style of the art.
Promptness and Punctuality a

particular point.

Experienced, practical and com-
petent men in charge of each branch
of the work.

We do not make a sham show ot"
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangers,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Bill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
ot short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
small as well as large,
cheerfully given.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

13 ONE OF THE BIST EQUI1TED

ESTABLISHMENTS Ui
' THE CITY. . ,
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GREAT

ndlcerchief Purchase
-BY

THE FAIR
400 and 402 Lackawanna Avenue.

WE have just purchased for cash
at 50c. on the dollar 32,228 doz.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, the entire
stock of an importing house retir-
ing from business.

Sals Commences Saturday, July 7

5c. Handerchiefs, sale at
10c. Handkerchiefs, sale
lEc. Handkerchiefs, sale
25c. Handkerchiefs, sale
39c. Handkerchiefs, sale
50c. Handkerchiefs, sale

IF YOU ARE

a

Watt

2c.
5c.

7c.
12c.

19c.
25c.

THINKING OF

THE FAIR
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

lSSHBaSSSSSaSESSLSSaSIEaBSSSBlOBBRBaeHXEBIIIlBIIZIBBIIIlBIIBIIBBlIIIIEEIllilllllElllBlA

We can serve you well. All the
desirable kinds are here and at
right prices. Then we have
other kinds of

Linoleums, Mattings, Art Squares,

Linen Crumb Cloths, &&

iOCS!
Byzantine, Smyrna and Oriental
Rugs all sizes, from single door to
sizes large enough to cover an entire
floor.

406 and 408
BRANCH STORE:

I jP
No tales or history goes with the goods

we sell at our

dd and

Lacka. Avenue.

Building. Carbondale.

End Sale
You will find money by attending our

Odd and End Sale
It is cheap goodness not cheap cheap-

ness that distinguishes our

dd and End Sale
Figures are eloquent when used to indi-

cate the value we are giving at our

dd and End Sale.
From a critical inspector you will turn an

eager buyer at our
Odd and Bnd Sale

Goods marked in plain, large, low figures
at our

1 Odd and End Sale
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